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l1E Meeting Next Wednesday Commjttee Accepts 
o E~~~~,!~ne Chancellor's Status Curricula. Changes 

will convene in a spe-
session next Wednesday 

could result in the 
gnation of City Univer

Chancellor Albert H. 

meeting will focus on a con-
15-page report recom

a no-change policy in the 
rd's by-laws on the furrctions 
responsibilities of the chancel-

lack of clarity in adminis
relationships'was the cause 
bitter conflict' in November 

the chancellor. and three 
administrators and the Board. 

Bowker and University Dean 
Harry Levy have threat

to permanently resign if th~ 
over ju'ristlictloo' and " re

is not cleared .. up. 
report, made by a special 

committee appointed by 
chairman Gustave G. Rosen
and headed. by Charles Tut

said ''ther~,:SI1,otV<l;,be no"diff~
in adhering to present by-

ON WEDNESDAY : BUE will hear report of Charles Tuttle's 
(left) committee on the role of Ch8,ncellor Albert Bowker. 

Faculty Council to Vote oln' 
Dean Frodin 's Plan 

TheO>mmittee 'On Curriculum and Teaching adopted 
yesterday the curriculum revisio.n plan of Dean Ruben: 
Frodin (Liberal Arts and Sciences) ,by a 1~-3-I vote. 

The proposal, Which calls for.¢>--------------o 
In other action, the chainnen of 

the dreation of new subdivisions, the ~~-aJ sc-e ce d p rtm +_ 
"",d 'In ea:· ell..." major divisions and required 

voted final approval of core re-
courses, with no significant reduc- quirements in that division. 
tion in required credits, will be The new reqUli.rements coincid_ 

. discussed and voted upon by the ing with the dean's plan, would 

Faculty Council, legislative body comprise one year courses ~ ceo-
. nomics, political science, philoso-

of the College, at lts March 10 and . phy, -and Sociology, totalingth.i.Tty 
17 meetings. additional credits fQ.T social sci-

e,llce ~jors. chairman have principle, although ..... , .. ,... ,., , . , " 'C I; The approval of these core re-

~:~r::~~=!~:~s r;~~on::ili~ay~:: Alumni:. ·.Res, ... to. reo Pr.esidents outro 1,$.',." :re:e: :!~c:!onde!~! 
the Governor, and top branches of P plan to be accepted by the Faculty 

~:;::,,:,n~S':~I!~r ~ Over University Doctoral rograms • ~"';""b Dean Frodln doclinecl 
~ines o,f communic~,ti~m belo,w tlIat.. ., , ... , .' ~' ... . " yCsterdayto speculate on ehiLnees 

The report also gave the Chan- By Neil Offen for passage, he said he anticipated 
~ello.r control of 'publicitY",although The College's Alumni Association has caned for "the d.issent only from proponents of 

that the Board It· stI~ulated that !he BO~rd should restoration of full responsibility for the planning and ad- retaining Healt~ Education 71, a. 
have Its own pUbb~ relatI~nsstaf~'f I ministr.ation of tile dootoral. programs" at the City Uni- course which would no longer ~ 

- ~'- .and::_~cWed tha~ --~ Off!c~~~._ ~- ,v~-,~. tfte~-presideAts:...a.DLLth9 .existiog ia.clilty XCo,ntiDued -GIl Pap.,:%l 

H d rectmg or handling pubhCIty stru.ctures'~ 'at the individUal.colleges • ea should be answerable to ,the Board The pl'opOsal would drastically r,epu~e' the power of University , , 

.. 
USIIle8S 

o Investigate 
lIege Store 

Ronald Garretson de
dnarges of' an OP edit.orial. 

By Ca,r.a.j DiFalco 
e College's business man
, Cornelius M. Ahea.Tl1, 
"looking into" charges 
1100 against the College's 

store. 
essor Ahearn "aid that he 
like to '"examine the va

of the points raised" in an 
ervation Post editorial Febru· 
9 criticizing the alleged poJi-
of the store, and will take 

measures if neces-

that in certain cases 
explanation of reasons for con

g some practices mentioned 
editorial might be requested 

Ronald Garretson, the Book-
'8 manager. 

editorial in Observa.tion Post 
the bookstore for policies 

(Qmtilntll~d Ol11l Page S) 

for their activities." Chancellor Albert Bowker, who presently is the administrative head Draft Test 
AltPough there was no public of the gr~duate program. The Campus wW offer a sam. 

comment, The New York Times, In a resolution issued last· Thursday, the assOciation asked fuat pie selective service examina
which had obtained a copy of the the University withhold fue launching "of further centralization" of tion to all interested studeuts.. 
.confidential recommendations, re- any new doc1Dral programs, pending a "complete study and open next '1.'hursday during club 
ported that the Chancellor was not discussion of the effects of the program" by the Board of Higher hours. The examination, obtain
satisfied with the report and would Education. ed through the New York Jour-

(Continued on Page 2) The association's resolution criticized the "vesting> of admiriistra-
-------------:--::---=-...::-:--=--=-----------¢'tive authority over graduate ,pro-

F or 'tlte Kids' -------:; I graims In the Chancellor" as "a 

'nal American, served as an in
troduction to the defennent t~t 
given f!'om 1958 to 1960. 

I threat to sound planning at the 

P1 C t to Open colleges themselves." . lay' ener. It has resuJted iIn divided au-
thority and conflicting jurisdic
tion in the administration of the 
University'S edUlCation program, 

Cumulative results, showing 
grades and class standings, will 
be publisbed in The Campus. 

AU students Wishing to take 
the test should register in The 
Campus office, 838 Finley, by 
Monday at 4. Exact time and 
plac.- of the test will be an. 

'oounced[. 

The first tutoring and rec-
reational center at the Col

, lege for children in the Har
lem community will open 
March Ii with a full roster 
of youngsters ibut a short
age of volunteer-workers. 
Twenty-two College students 

have already volunteered for ser
vice at the Community Cultural 
Center 'but, according to Paul 
Biderman '67 a. leada- of the pro
ject approximately thirty more 
students will. have to be recrui:t.ed 
to accom·maO.'l.te the fifty neigh
borhood youngsters ·'c·n a one to 
onE basis:' 

The program, 7th:cn w"U '(·e held 
on Friday 'aftE--rnC'c.)1s, vtm (,ffer 
athletics, rnu silC , Clancing, drama
tics ano arts and cmits Je.s..<;:()TIS, 
as well as discusffiorn groups, How
ever the most jmportant aspect 
the program is the remediaJ tu
toring offered to the children, all 
students in neigh'borhood elemen
ta.ry schools. 

According to tne pJ'Ogram's or
igmators, tutOIing Je&scms w.:ill be 
he1d in a wing of the F'inley ·eafe
tena, piano lessons in "~ 
cubby holes" of music (rooms, 
arts and e:na.fts classes to Elsner 
Hall anl athletic .activities .on the 
South Campus LaWllS. 

Mir. EC'.mon<l Sarfaty (Student 

OPEN DOOR POUCY: Finley 
Center Dire('lor Sarfaty arrang
ed use of facilities by program. 

Life). a faculty advisor for the 
project arranged for the use of 
tthe cafeteria wing at a cost of 
$6 each Friday. The cost of rent
ing College faCilities for the week
end would have been prohibitive, 
totaling $225. 

The project is bei!ng financed by 
Student. Government, and. Dr. LW.se 
21mbardo cmnglish) ~ho donated 
the .re:mai;nder of an F)conomic Op
portunity :Act (Anti-Poverty) 
G'NlI1lt. Dr. Zimbardo headed a 
New York Univell.'\Sity-Oi·ty Col-

(CollltilnUed. on Page 2) 

the resolution added. 
A spokesman for the Board said 

yesterday thaJt no action on the 
(ContiilUed on Page 2) 

" 
, 

Resignations of SG, Officials 
Unveil General Confusion' 

By Eric Blitz 
The reasons behind the· recent eruption of resignations 

in Student Government point to deep-rooted confusion. 
While several of the sfudent leaders who. resigned will re
main in their jobs for a few weeks, and others will pitch 
in to complete un-l'~,nisheQ. projects, there is not even clar
ity on what is wrong with the students' legislative body. 

Mike 8igall '65. who resigned~·---'---------
last week as SG treasurer, I EDt while he attributed this sit_ 
charged t hat uatjon !--o a bitter election in May, 
Council "has in- News I ot.hf-r SG executives put .the 

. corporated the Analysis blame on the president. 
m 0 s t cynicaJ SG President Carl Weitzman 
and sinister elements of big ·time '66 ha.s been charged with every
politics," 

Council meetings, he said, have 
been "fiUed with a cloud of fear. 

thing from '''railroading his pro
gI'al!IlS through Council" '8Jld by. 
pa..c:;sing t.hat body a:nd the, exec-. 

Y.ou were scared to confide to utive comanittee in several pro
the person sitting next to you," je{'ts to using his office for ad-
he added. VaT.lce of :tJis .own political ideas. 

Marty KaUJffman '66, who re
signed two months ago as exec
utive vice president, also spoke 
of me "total wwr" between liberel 
and {,-oll£eI"V'ative elelIllents of ,sG. 

iAs Pau) Biderman '67, who re
. e:ign€d as community affairs vice 
preE.i:dtmt last month, l!oted: "He 
j'!:ist doesn't conduct the meetingll 

«l(}lII\ti1tnlled, on Page 3) 
. .1 
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THE CAMPUS Professors" Crittcize(~ CU ' Appointmen 
Undergraduate Newspaper 

Of The City College 
By Andrew Soltis trend towards improvement smce the two scholars would 

teaching exdusJvely at the 
versity's graduate center at 
Street, they will come into 
tact with a relatively small 
centage of graduate Since 1907 

V':, I , liS-No.7 

Several faculty memhers 
here have criticized the re
cent City University at
tempts to, secure the teach
ing appointrnehts of Arthur 
Schlesihg~r Jr. and Sir Isai:. 
ah Berlin as representing a 

of the University gpadu~te 
program at the expense of 
the undergra{}uate. 

Prof., Bernard Bellush (His-
tory) echoed the sentiments of a 
number of his colleagues yester
day when he cautioned that 

~t ... a.i"M' BoaNll' 
JEAN PATMAN '67 

Editor-in-Chief, 
CLYDE HABffiMAN '66 JOE BERGER '66" 

C~~,:ic,!~um Ptan' Accepted 
I (Continued from Page 1) ble without more social science in Associate 'Eciithr Assciciilte Edilc;r 

HENRY GILGOFF '67 FRANK VAN RIPER '67 
Asso,ciate Editor ' Associate' Editor 

JANE SALOI:)OF "67 

13 requirement under- his proposal. the core curriculum." 
The three -dissenting votes yes- At the same time, Professor 

tel'day ca:me from Profs, Ivo Du- Davis said the p~an has "some 
chacek (Political Science)' Mir- usefulness" because, itprovid.es th'e 
i<am Drabkin (cl),airman, Classical de~rtments a gTeater amount· Qf. 

Man'aging' Editor 
AliCE KOTTEK '67 EIUC BLITZ '68 

News Editor ",' Associate News Editor 
Al R'9THSTEI,t:4, 'b8' 

Sport~ E'aitor 

La:n'gUag~s) ,and Elliot Zupnick autonomy. , 
('Economics). ' He. added, "Without a shadQw" 

NEIL OFFEN, 'b7 
Co py ~ Editor 

STEVE DOtiKIN '68 
Cop\, Edit,br, 

Professors Duchacek and ZUP-\I of a dou," bt, the, plan will gQ' 
nick said they disapproved ,of'the through. 

CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Jelln., En,q4j. '41?, .G.".or9.lt Kap!an '66, Nat Plotkin '67, decrease fnsocial science require- Henry Gilgoff '67, for.mer-chaU:~ 

, 
Ev6 ,Pos"\an, ~~4." N"ncy S~rkin '6,7., A,.thur ~ood~r,c;I. '6~., , " '" "I ments for Bachelor of Science stu_ man of,~ Ithe· sa subC<im!mittee on 

NE:WS StAli'f: Tom Ackerman. 69:, Josh, Berger 68,: CarDI.D, Falco 69, B4r.D4r.a' dents under the ,plan. curl-icuiunt· reVi~ion, whose, report-
Gutfreund. '69, M.u~rayKillish!lr '611~ DtoMs ,K~in '07.' Ha&ey LowY,'6<l.,5heljy was 'a:JSQ,cOn'Sidel'ed by the curti-
Sander", '69., AAdrew ,Solt4'68, Ira ,~techel '69" Lar,y St,ybel '69, Donna Taft Professor Zupnickhas oriti'cized, oUJuun, committee,. critiei%ed the., 
'68, Rita ,Varela '67, JoelWachs.,'69, Sandra Wright '68. the proposal' as "pedagogi~Uy dean!spl'oposal.fo'r "not'relieving 

SPORTS STAFF: Joe irander '69, Danny KorJ'lst.ein '68, Ben Schaumburger '68, soci,ally' wron'g anG immoral," tlie ,buiden,of requiI:ed'~edits.'.' as, 
J k Z . I, ' pointing, to a proposed inter-de- " , " ,. ac araya 67; ,_ ..'., " Ute facUlty colnmitt'ee:s, or,i~l 

, " ' ' partmenW Pubhc Pohcy course i" subDiiitted:; j' d, all~ 
EUSINESS STAFf: J~n Zuckerman '69. ',as th~ only s~i~js~eRce r~~,re- iot~' ,In' une.,}l3. 'c' 

PHOTOGRAPHER: Harvey, Blank '69. ment, m .the p.ah s SClence dlVlSlO, n'1":"" J. '';'''A~ ill' "k' S ..... , . ' uean r HJUl.n' w , ' s~a , ; to, ~I.l" 

~"one: F08-74'~b' FACULTY AD,VISOR: Mr., Je-rom.e ,G,ol<l.l",~,. Joh~ ,A. DaVls (~h~lman,~ <fellt; COuncil:'to~t io"app}i~e·, 
Po11t'l!cal ' SCience), a mem.:Oel' of, til" '('if,""ts" 'rh'~':"" ",~uY"'" 

Editori,,1 p~iJc:Y is .Dete'mined by II M:ajorHy Votebnhe,Manag'iJlg' Boarod the Faculty C.ouReH,' aHircked till!. lIe" S u en 0 1S curru;u um 

1 
' " ...... ' . ." .. d pan. p an on ,somew-uat, Siln}}aJl'''g.rouins; , ' ___ _ 

D• ! J. .".1 W,"7'",a S't'a" n",di noting.:thoat :'liberal,arts, is~n edu'" .,' IV It:I'eiW W' 'b cation for living, and therefotre a 
HberiiJ a,'rts edi:lea1:ion is not' pOgsi- Alumni 

(0O!ltiolie:d' fTom Page 1) In seeking' tb set up' the City' University ChanceU.or as 
both the Uriiversity's chief admiIlJistraJtive Qffi~er and, e,xec, - p -st .. ,dy 'ha

... "'een ta'ken' '''''''',' and, 
utive offic-er of the Boa~d of Higher Ed'ucation, the State ~enler w~ldn; c~mment if a:y""'aotion 

Board of Regents is in effect asking for one ... man rule. The I. " ,,' is presently foreseen. 
Board's bylaws specifically call for the complete separation ' (C(jonb'n'ued f':om page, t,> Dr. Seymour Weissm-an, ~ec-

leo-e p gr f dId utive Diil'ectorof the Alumni ASSQ-

of legislative 'and administrative functions intheUniv·ersity. h~'ld ro I atmo.
r

, un erpnv1 ege 
, ' • • ...' ,'.,' C I Ten as summer. dation, said yesterday ,tha.t the 

ThIS separation IS as mtrInsIC to the smooth functmnmg of She chose to coritribue the re- association is "presently conduct
the University as the separation betWeen church arid state maining $250 to the College, center ing its own study of the doctorli' 
is to the n3Jt'ion. To make the Ch'ancel1or both 'administrator because of what she termed its progTam because we want to oe I 
and legislator. defies this sepllration arid' invests too much "unaffiliated" nature as opposed prepared to give our own views ()IIl 

, to a simil!lJr tutorial program it" when the tilme CO'll1es. 
power in only one individual. . ' , Pres'''e,nt Gallao-her sa,l'd yes-sponsored by the Congress of Ra- JIU. <> 

Unfortunately, the Board's confidential report does ciralEquality, terday that the resolution "is in 

little to clrarify. the role of the Chancellor. The rep~rt deals The center will receive volUrn- complete agreement with the pos
. I . ition I have previously taken" 
1Il vague-genera itIes, and in fact refused' to elaoorate at all teer' aid from several music clubs, concerning administration of the 
on the Chancellor's role beyond stating that he should' House Plan Association, and theiiadua'te prOgram. 

dh t h b I 
' ' '" .' , industrial arts clubs according to - ,-, ,.' , 

a ere 0 t e ' yaws< We hope that at, next Wed.nesday s B'd . ' f ','SG C ' 't Contacted yesterday, Chancel-

b 
.• . . '. '. 1 el man, armer' ommunl y , " , " , , 

oard meetmg .:hese vague generalItIes WIll be dIspensed Affairs vice-president. He noted, l~T Bowker _~enned the ~ssocla-, 
with, and that the Board members will -get down to specifics. that re,s'pOillse·from Int'el' Fraler- hon's resolutIon "an umfonned 

It is the only r:emaining hope for solution of the contro- nity C'Ju:ncil has been "discourag- -sta:t'ement:" . I 
h 

'h It.. ' • ' ingly small," He added, that the resolution 
versy t at as ue~n slmmeri~g now for almost four months. was "unnecessary" because "I 

." Th neighbOrhood children are ' ' 
In Its report, the Regents also recommended changing have given the individual colleges I '} B d' all in the third to sixth gl'3.dem 

l. le. oa.r.~, nam.e to the "Board of Trustees of' the City and are from nine to twelve years and college presidents as much 
Umverslty. Such a change seems quite unimportant, almost autonomy as possible." 
picayune. W~ would hope that such an august body as the old. 

SIS SPENCER: 167 Regents would not w.aste its time on such a trivial.matter. The three particIpaUng schools' 
The Regents win also ,ask for a mandatory retirement la:.w are Finley Elementary School at 
for memb~r~ .. of t~e Board who ha,:,e r~,ached the age of 130 Street and Convent Avenue, Congratulate's 
seventy_ Seventy years of .age, t.hey must believe . .obvious}.y- V:lGuardia School, 133 Street and PHYLL·IS 
disqualifies a citizen from performing any sort of useful Amsterdam Avenu'e and Jacob on becoming 
duty. We believe that an indiVidual should, be judged on his Schiff School, 139 Street and PHt BET A, KlEIN 
individual merits, ri()t on his age. 'The Regents 3100 wHl seek _ErG;;' ;;';;'id;;W;;;;;;;ay;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;:=~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;,;;==;;;;;;;;;;:;:~ 
legislation,for removal of the requiremeri.t-that,Board.mem:, r 
bers -be appointed:' by boroughs: we, agree with this view; 
since we can see no reason why qualified individuals should 
be disqualified due' to geographic loCation. 

lVe Try Harder" 
The long and the sh()rt of it is that the Coltage's basket

'ball team, short· on heigh\t, short on ,ability, and' short on' 
r-eserves, went' ~dong way. Along th~ way the Beavers picked 
up twelve victories and 'set individual and team records. 

It's haixi' tq, exp'lain the succesS or this, or any City 
College basketball squ~a_ What can be expected from a team 
composed :of men with hardly any high school' ba:sk~ba;Il 
experience? Yet, when five Of them are'put; together on the 
court, they lose their indIvidua;lity ,and become a discipliried 
u~it. And this uhit is probably aware of the sUPPoSed'stu
dent apathY t~t plagues mOst of the teams in this College. 
Howeyer, they forg~t all a!bout this apathy when they 'see a 
capacity crowd in Wmgate Gym ch'eering them on. Even 
~~u.dents Who do not know the slightest t~ing about basket~ 
ball are infected with the samespilit. Active support for 
the sq\lad helps win games, and" with this year's team and 
the promise of e~e'n better sq*ads in the near flitUre, that 
3500 seat gym ibelngplanned may be too small. We applaud 
Dave Polansky and his' cagers, who have'helped revive' real 
'basketball spirit in the College. 

Come to th:e Oldest Fr(l;terniiy 

af C.C.N-. Y.I :1855-1966 

(MANHATTAtt CHAPTER) 

II S Mi.O:K,E-R." 

·Pres.: FR~lgA YI MAR'CH 4. 1966 
8:30, P.M. 

Milt Graciano 

[Between Conve"nt &' A'm$ferd+m AvesJ 
467 W,. 14~rd ST. 

Vice Pre'S.: 
Joe Farnan 

and virtually no IInrtPl,'"",,,,rtl 

ulty would have a 
but only mInor and 
i!1iluence on the Uniu'"'''"ii''' 

Dean Reuben Frodin 
al Arts I8hd Sciences} 
thiaJt "appointInents like this 
little to solve the reili pr6bl 
of higher education in New 
State," ' 

Both Profes'sor Bellush 
Prof, J. Bailey Harvey. ( • 
calied' for a r'eappralsal 
Universiti:s gr,ad'uate 
in vieVvof wbat they 
drtam of resources on the 
'colleges. ' 

Disagreeing' with" the 
sovs',' oriticisms, Uni.v'e~sity, 

of.. st~es: Harry Cev.y 

yes'tet<faY thai th'e 

Of ~r.Scfiresinge.r 
aiah would serve as 

to l;I.ll' faculty memi;>ers' 

such distinguish'ed 'col 

" SHAKESPEARE 
IS EAS1ER\ •••• 

... when you let Cliff's Notes 
be your guide. Cliff's Notes 

e)(plain most of Shakespeare's 
plays including Antony and Cleo..; 
patl'a. For each play Cliff's Noies 
gives you an expert scene"by-

I scene summary and character 
analysis. In minutes, your under
standing will in
crease, Clj'ff's 
N'Me:s cove'r 
more than 125 ~_ ... _ ... 
major plays and 
no've'ls, Use 
therrr to earn 
better grades in 
all Your litera, 
ture courses, 

125 Titles in all-- among 
,them these favorites: 
I;taml,et ' •. N.J,acbeth ,~ ~<;lt<let \.,~~er' • 
of Two CitIes· Moby D,ck· Return ' 
N<it'ive ., The 'Odyssey •. JuliUs ' 
CrimG and Punishment· The Iliad· 
Expectations • Huckleberry Finn • 
H~nry IV. f.art I • ,~tt'~ring ~eights • 
Lear ~ Proije and Prejudice • Lord " 
Othello '. Gulliver'S Travels • Lord' 
the Flies 

$'1 at yoUr bOokseller -

~: 
ClIrF-s'Nm, INC, ' 
BethA, Stati.n, linceln, Nek "505 

.. 

- - -:.~-
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HE ~~ti~ I InvestD1ation 
(Contimled f~om Page 1) 1.&0 

Turlnoil . in tildent 'Governmenl 

11 .. the 

his VIews to the Board at I ' (€ontifuled hom. Page ) 

pedal session. II detl'imental to the student and 
committee report's interpre- chal'ged that the stOre was l~n as 
of the by-laws also stated" a busi'ness not a stutlent service. 

they should provide for a two- I . .. ' . 
tenUl'e for the BOard chair.- A r~rt of hiS fmdmgs wIll be I 

and a subsequent two-year in- 11 submitted to Presiqent Gallagher 
for the post, as opposed some time this week, Professor I 

e present one-year system Ahearn noted. 
no term limit. Dr. Nathan Seitelman <Ac-

Bowker was supported by. countancy) of Baruch School, 
Board of Regents Satu~day I chaIrman of the Student-Fa'culty 

it proposed to seek. leglsla, . ",.'. ,. : 
granting the chancellor great- Committee all the Bookstore, noted; 

and control by that he is "very concerned" a\)ol:1t 
him executive offiCer the charges and is, conducti~ an· 

Board. investigation On the BookstoI'elin-
two other adnUnistrators in- ventory. He said: that the B6wc
in the dispuie; Hunlel; wes-

John Meng and Brooklyn store may be "creeping into nnes, 
Hal~l:Y G'ideo'nse, Ila'v'e' al- ror. whi~h ,it· was riot i~tended;" ·by. 

anno(l'nced tl'iaf they will re- s'~llMg items such ~s records and' 
summer be'cait~'¢ of. dis- novelti.es. 

with tlie B'o~~d. Professor.' Ahearn ~added that he 

(Continued hom Page 1) 

for anybody's good but his own." 
. ButSG's dOwrifall, the se·cond 

one '~n a year, is' not only con
Nned fa a personaHty struggle. 
There a·lso exists a basic confu
sion over SG stlructuJre. 

FOnneI' executives point out 
that channels fQl' getting legisla
tion through SG llire not ~wen 
function:able. 

The committee stl'Uctu~, one 
of the prime ,means of" legiSlati'on 
in .• any goVernment, has failed: to 
function in SG this year. 

Sfgall.'noted that the "coJ:Omdt;.. 
tee~systmn'fell apart. :r:t~became a 
non~ntity," he said. 

C6unciliman Joe Korn '68, who 
said he. will propoSe an anumd~ 
ment to, strengthen the oomJmit~ 
t~ system, sald' that· seVera:IOf 
his- propes'ads had becOme lost' 
when 'they 'were :referi"ed to com~ . 

__ ~~~~~~:--::-:---':'. will mteet: with 1:l'fe student-fa'Culty. mittees. 
T'-.Qt ( ..... \ p.... . «FUll c~~iit.tees. don't meet·," essilomlol· J~' ~L'"'' "",ys, . <:om)\\ittee: aft"~l' he: has gathe'i-ed.' - ......... .u 

studeats' re~8.l'eswnes. iOformanon to pres~t to them. Korn said. "Pec>ple on oommit .. 
RushM:ork-. EN, . : tees don't know what other peo-

~ Mr. Garretson said MondaY. that-' Pl~on ti'l:e' coin\inftt~'aIe d~:~ . 
OtrarmWg.- Men. there were·· "no b~ses" for tliei h~add'ed~ 

lUatchiug/' Oil-. ~ge. 4.. eharg~. '.' And .the ·weekly. fiaSdO 04'. Coun-

'. 

. ed seven 'h6UrS in Council everY' 
Wednesday night." 

Campus Affairs Vke Presidebt 
Rlutbin Mllil'g"Ules '67 said thait g"it
ling Council to enact legislati~n 
·"is so damn long and so damn 
te'di'ous that you have to g() ahead 
and'take independent action:." 

PerhaPs the lack Of any coO~
erative ae'tion can be attribu'r'ed 
to the philosophy of fts presic'J.e1tt. 
Council, Weitzman said,is iIih~r
enUy "the least important part 'of 
SG. It do¢s almost no work. its 
,only job i'g to enable SG to fu~
lion.;' 

,_, I 

UNOOMPLIMEN'l1AR¥ : 'Carl Tillis som'e stJudent leaders ~- < 

press· dissatisfact'ion with stlruc
ture;. others find. fault in per~-

Welt-zmi,n described' CouneU as· 
tII&."least ('<ffectiYe part, or: 86_" 

cil meetings is not Conducive to aUtUm, Arid' the president of ;tile 
introdUCing legislation, council- body feels that Couil'cil itself '·s 
men say. least nnpOrt·iult., Yet', alll Sides 

"Any!t!hing done this te:rmwas ex'(ieCt to find' an agreeaol"e sefu.
done in; spiteo! -SttidentCQUncil," iticmeven though they can't le-
Bidermhn said, :riot~.ng, "W.~·wait- cide'w'liat tl1e problem is. ' 

. llO. -'.1 ... lfi~~:;\1t:1W.M\~f$.~tl~~~~~t1~~M~~~¥ifR~"lfa.~{*h%~&.tt\1t~f:\%i.:~~~i:gtfttJ~~~Y¥;)?m.~ 

" .. B~iIf!r M·S'~~,. . '~'i 
Bronx Boro,u,P Pr~id~ll:i; .~e·r.ma~ ~i~o,.~I.speak!,n "T~e 

Literacy Test Clause in the 1965 Voting Rights A~t" before t~ 
GovelWnent aJIld Law Society tomorrow at '12;:3'0 in 217 FioIey. 

. Under the 'act, 8:000' PuertO Rlean.'s in the. Bronx voted for t)ie 
first the in the ~ oYeJDber electl;on whlch ca.rriid Yr. Iladino iDto 

.' office. Subsequent ~ttelnPts to lleclaooth'ediluSe unconsti~utional 
'-and the eleetioii vofd '''ere unsucceSSful'. 
. The clause pr~vides tb3t a;.iy person ,,;60 Yia;a' a mini~lIrin 'ol a, . 

sixth' grade educatlonina scnooi 'admini~'"fered by the United' S'tate~ 
OiilSiJoo' toe· 'cO'tint-ry, 'iiOOd' not t'a'ke a: trte"racy. -rest 'to- vo1:'e'. 

r·· .... 

A TTEN 'ION!, 
AtiCampus G~oups'Arefnvitect N'Sp"nsor 
~ Most Scintift'alinq Girl You'KI'I'c)w 'as a 

CAN'DIPAtE' FOR THE· 

,1966 CARN·IVAl QUlttt 
To -!,Ie. Chose. cif. FfESy,.A! On March 26. 

AU Contestants Win IReceive FREE GIFTS, . . . . 

ATilt the NEW 9UEEN! Will Win c.i Trip for 2; 

e.C.N.Y. isn'f The bi'ggest of places; yet stiU so easy to 
get lost i'n, to fe'et cilone in, to hide in and desprte' myriad .of 
differen:ces amo.ng u~-separati'ng north from soufh; fin'leV fro'm 
Steinman, me from you - one truth is universa.1 _/- if you want 
to make i·t, "Four years is- a long time to,'sWing alon~."lfyou·w-cmt, 
to make it you jorri, you marry, you 'enlist ..• you belml9~thie 
individual survives ... the-gr·oup,thrives. This 1si1he ~ssence of-the 
soci'al ani.mal-.+heley'fo the true vatue .of a ciollelje education. 
This in part is wh'y Frafernitie's exiST. OUI'! purpose is to provide: 
a collection of c'oinpaiible p'eo'ph~ w'it1i the; 'room t6 furnction ••• 
to take, some' pie;ce' of a.n interes.ting; peJ:Sonality an,d make it 
worthwhile. 

,Via Nn Am; to the Pahwetto IBayCottage 
Colony in Bermuda. 

IIU1UJ----.,..,---- AI'''' Y MOW IN 1-l7 f _:-----,-,-.....,..--..-JO 

, AfiI 
~ 
SPE~RE 
SlER~ .... 
t Cliff's Notes 
. Cliff's Notes 
Shakespeare's 
Itonyand Cleo..; 
Iy Cliff's Noies 
)ert scene"by
~nd character 
~s, your under-

ali'-among 
avo rites: 
'~<;lt<let . 
,D,ck· 
ley •. J 
!nt • The 
kleberry Finn • 
tl\~ring ~eights. '. 
reJudice • Lord Jim· 
s Travels • Lord :of 

Goks'efler ' 
, or write: 

" h'1Iifa. 
I, NekM505 

Such is KAPPA RHO TAU ... we've'oeen - we are
we'regQing - c'ome with us·~ .'. we don'tkn6w where, but you, 
can help poinf fhe way ••. we' don~t S"efl: our Fraternity • • • we 
share it. . ... " ..... 

Three lvords for the man un dt'eG~ 
KAttPA' RHO' TA.U. 

Avenue .. t flie._litls 
! 

'·9361 . 8:30 Frj~ 

Students amt . Facv;Hy M~mlrePs 
.I!'e' imr;~d to' attena c;m e,'EN MEETltaG 

of tlte- Umfedc FederotiOti· of dolle~ T eachet-s 
in Support of 

THE Sl~ JOHN'S STRIH!E 

H!tp Df"EN'D 
ACADEMIC FREEDOM 
Pl'OFESSIONAL st ANOARDS 
FAIR TREATMENT 'FOR TEACHERS 

)tWD STUDENTS 

HI.I:R 
REV. P'EYER O-R:EJU. Y 

~Phi1Osopher, gra'duate- of the Pontificolf Institute' of 
Medieval· Studies at Toro'nto; leader of the dismissed 

, .. St. John's fa·culit. '. 
DR. ReBRT CROSS 

-ClTaihTl~., History Dept. Colu';'bia Univ~rsity; au,",or 
of The Emeigenee 01 Liberal Catholicism in America. 

OR. I~,A§. KUGLEIt~~re~4ent. U.F.C.T. 
'RfIF.· lEO RAMALIAN 'fEnglish) . . 
PA9F • .lOAN GADOL (IHist6ry) 
a",,4 eiffiers . 

Hans Will .. · .... for PiCk~tilWJ an~ F.ritcrraising 

18:IIISIIY" . /.3'- 12:11 : 
GRAND BA'llROOM, FINLfY CENTER (1m 101) 
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THE C'AMPUS 

Cagers '65-66: 'It Was.Q Very Good Y 
.~ B'" AI Rothsrein l' J The' Beaver basketball team of 1949-50 was 

the best and the worst in the College's his
tory. It was a team of destiny, a team that, 
:rated as heavy underdogs, won hoth the NIT 
and the NOAlA tournaments, etching the·ir 
place in the annals of ibasketJball history. 

However, it was 'soon discovered that some of·the 
games were closer than they should have been. The 
ensuing scandal rocked the basketball world in gen
eral and the College in particular. 

Thus, mentioning this year's team with that in
famous aggregation may be taken. as more of a curse 
than a blessing. Yet, no other edition of Lavender 
cagers since 1949-50 have compiled a better record 
than this year's entourage. 

Their 12-6 record cannot really be· compared to th~ 
. 24-5 record amassed by Ed Warner, Ed Roman and 

company. Whereas this year's team has defeated 
American University, Wagner, and St. Francis, the 
romped past .I{entucky, Bradley, North Carolina, and 
Ohio State. 

Nevertheless, Mike Pearl, Alan Zuckerman, Pat 
Vallance, Barry Eisemann and Bob Kissman proved 
quite a capable starting five. They demonstrated the 
same discipline and,ball·handling· ability that made 
City College teams a model for schools allover the 
country. 

Zuckerman averaged neaFly .20 .points a game' and 
I-ihowed more and more playinaking ability as the sea
son progressed. The senior guard found . the perfect 
way to closeout a college career-break the school 
scoring . record. His 53 points 'in the-wild Hartford 
game: gave him~'834 points for th~eyears. 
. Pearl· was' the complete baekcotlrtman. The" wiry 

junior averaged 16 points and six rebounds per game, 
while. proving a great ball~handler and team quarter

, back. This backcourt combination totalled almost h8If , 
OCNY 
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SCORES 

Ade~phi 
Columbia 
American 
C .. W.POst 
BridgepOrt 
(Jswego St. 
Hunter 
Queens 
Brooklya 

. pofstra 
W~gner . 
FDU 
Ul*ila 
Rochester 
Rid~r 

LID 
St. Francis 
Hartford 

MJ4:f!j'EU' 
lGeW's DELANCEY 
t ..... s 83rd ST. 

, 
OPP. 

66 Zuckerman 
6S Pearl 
66 Klssnum 
'5 Eisemana 
." Vallance . 
54 Schweid' 
39 .Curton .. 
54 Odtel'll 
69· 

8' Total 
66 Oppon~nt8. sa 
'7! * '71 
M Meet 
59 
53 

100 , 

of the team's points. The problem with the frontcourt 
was the lack of outside shooting. The two forwards, 
Vallance and Eisemann, managed only 16 markers 
per game between them. 

However, Eisemann contributed a lot with 13 re
bounds per game. He also had the problem of guard-

LOOKING FOR A BASKET: Mike Pearl lets fly 
with a jump shot for the Lavendar in LID game. 

ing seven-footers Art Beatty of American University, 
arid Dave Newmark of Columbia and . did . exe-eptiOpal " .: 
jobs in both iristances. VallancedFew·~the .responsiblli.,., ' .. 
ty of guarding strong· guards and'forwanlg who were 
much taller than he'. The 6-1 junior also held his own 
under the backboanls. :;,., . , 

6-4 center Bob Kissman played the pivot· in the 

'Beaver offense and contributed 13 points a game. 
seemed to get more aggressive with each' game. 
depth of this club was shallow. Only Dave S('lnWf'ld 

and John Clifton made substantial 
Schweid showed himself a capable guard and 
showed strength and leaping ability wbich belied 
6' frame. 

Mter describing individuals, it is necessary to 
phasize that these men played less like 
than like a closely knit .team. Their teamwork, 
as looking for the open man and setting up the 
shot, were responsible for quite a few points 
teams like NYU lose because of their rugged 
dividualism. 

The Lavender had some exceptional moments 
ing the year. Travelling to Washington D.C., 

· toppled a giant American U. tea.m, 76-66. 'They 
managed to win two games against Met League 
ponents, Wagner and St. Francis. 

The Columbia game must be included as a 
spot even though the Beavers came out on the 
end of a 63-57 score. They gave the Lions fits 
might have' pulled it out if Eisemann, who h.ad 
Newmark up fu knots, had riot foUled out. 

There were also disappointments, su(!h 
· atrocious loss to C, W. Post, and the mediocre· sb.,wiiiJ 

in the CUNY toumamenUast December. Theu .... ~w •• ,., 
were clearly the class of· the' tourney, but they 
almost tripped 'up by a hustling Queens squatl· 

In spite of the exceptional over-all record,' the 
showing in Tri-Slate LeagUe· play' was" dis;cOl~l1Ilgu,~ 
Yet, it is uncivil to el(pectm.qch at all from . 
in' which ·only two: of the· players·pmYed . 
ball and"which'won 12 J,(.18 contests 2U2'."c:",.,1'II'I.'>TI' 

scholarship schools. 
,So.; congratulations to Coach Polansky and th~. 

of 1965-66 on a fine year. . 

FINAL " STATISTICS ~~~~~~------~~~~ 
Crammingf . 

" ,'"- ~ i·- .,' .. ~ 

FG FGA FT FTA PTS AVG 
135 312 83 111 35S 19.6 . 
108 25S 51·- ss· 2'70 15.9 CI -V:I 91 1'74 52 . 98 . 234 IS~O .' own,mgt ,,;.· ";~ ... 

· - ,'!":,' 

81 131 36 M 158 8.8 : Cr.aslUng}.' 49 129 21' 41 119 6;6 
16 3.9 

' .. 
25 '72 23 66 
25 (!9 19 2' 69 4.6 Pubbing,I>:, . .19 51 15 26 sa - -51:r J,198 294C" 490 1322 '7S.4 . F11Igging;-,~,; 

4185 JISI 268 418 12S8 68.8 

DATE MATCHING * wi", a persoIJ.ltoud. 
chal"ll'lilJg Members of the opposite sex. 

Write for i.'o .IJd "pplicatio" ~ 
SOCIABILITY ENTERPRISES 
485 Fiftfi Ave •• Suite 1042 
New Yon 17" N. Y .• 

l .. w·s 175th ST. 
toe.'s OIlPllEUM 
I.oe,,·s SIIEIIIOAII 

¥&JilCH 2nd & 3rd ONLY! 3 SHOWS DAILY-2:30, 4:30, G:30 
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'liIlIrN ACRES 
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~It>epo't 

IJjJOATOIII IIILLAGt 
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fUlYHOIISE 
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Doe, Park 
SIIORE 

lluntinetllll • 
lIWIlLAGE 

E.1St Sataullet 
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~(~) 
IIUDSON I'lAZ& 
"""~teflSit 

Tick .. t. Now al So.office Special On ... " Discounts AWlaabie 

·AN EVENT OF MAJOR 
IMPORTANCE-

.!IIwJ,:{)Df) of theworiCt's gteaiqlflnlS elill'idleli tbeiflll.1'4Kllr.iIIe. 
,. ant Ume-16IUl1 all AU! tlawdy,;1Ias1y ~ 

.. the play by WlWAIL SHAKESPEARE 
,.-.IIOIIIWI FOSTER ·.1lDRED IIWR· COI£TTE _. _ lOB . 
.... .,IOIIIWI FOSTER· 8i11i1d.,5EOIIGE.1IESSB . _. 
~s....., 0ft.iIIlg l][ ASiewriMast tTlIdIIIi1*1 
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··sr. ilI!oiIc£ . 

BLUEST .. 
, CINEMA 

W;jlcllunC 
BltIlIlfOfll 

tteVl!ark 
tOWlMIlIItTY . 

-MoJlis1own 

tONIMIINITY( 1I¥cl> ) 
" loms River· 16117 

tlllWTHORNE 
."awfhorne 

~IDLlYWOOO 
[Clst Orange 

UMWODD 
ft.l.e 

MAffAIR ( M.,'" ) 
- A!bUf)" Park li & P .. 

WI~~~~ f.~. Uti':7) 
MillBURN 

Millburn 

WlDNTAUIt 
PassaK: ~ 

ORITIIMI 
Hackensacl 

fA$CACl( 
Westwood· 

PlAZA 
[nIle ..... 

1m 
Elizolle4ll 

liT. 4 
Por_ 

STAN1£Y' 
je,..,CMr 

U. ,at .... ..,. ... 
WIUMIIIr ....... 

Sbirts1:lnd 
FORTR&® 'udeetton . 

'From'd'Slwn to' discotheque 
they're really with it .•• Perma .. 
nently pressed 50% Fortrel p-ol~ 
ester and 50% cotton make Mr. 
Wrangler your best buddy from 
early classes to just-one-more. 
frug at :midnight ••• 8Jld they're 

. guaranteed for one year's normal 
wear. 

They stay like new forever. In a 
full range of colors and styles. 

SEE YOUR LOCAL. STGB.· 
FOR FAMOUS 
MR. WRANGLER 

. SHIRTS. SLACKS: 
Gr write 

MfkWra.ngler;", -
350 Fifth Aven\letNew--Yor*, N. Y. 10001 . 
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